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OUR IRIISH LETTER.

The Efect orcihtrc 1liS Actlcns-Ta e Criis-

aua .-Al metiriht Chrisimuas
ror grelandci.

m;g Decembar 29th, 188G.- -Lord ian-
dolph-ChurchilIlhas scuttied tha Bip I th
alihace formied against Ireiand six montis
.o by' Wligs and Tories aud socathed
Radicals has received its dest-bIow ant tie
days of the Salisbury Govetîrnent la num-
bersd. Itiould bo quite impossible to de
scribe the smuation which this event has
cauîsed in political circles here and in Eng-
land. It was uttcrly unexpocted, .en the
n-ost sanguine Giadstonian was looking
forvard te ome veas of Toryru e, ' fue
Union of tae Unionist party'" scemet free
fr-cm any immediate danger. Lord Barting.
ton and Mr. Chamberlain were apparently
prepared t<o support any Government se long
ras Mr. Gladstone was excluded from poicr,
and in ltie rarsi o the Tories the dangers et
discusseon were niest remote. The stupit
party " wore, to all appearances, qu.e re>
aigned te b led by the niuae loy
the daring young Tory Deocrat,
iwho was ast reviving the traditions
of the ycung Disraeli, when suddeny'
without the alightest warning everything has
been turned into chaos by the wit bdrawal of
the ne man by whom the Goverument -nay
be said t live, move, and have its being. The
situation now sla completely changed. The
iery stars in their couraea seem to be figiting
for Ireland. We are now once more within
»aasarable distance of Home r le. It is
difilault to sav how the prmenut criais wilI
nd. Lord Hartington ma> possibly je

t'ne Gverament, in aicw case Lord
Salinbury may perhaps keep his Cabi-
net together for a fw monta. Surh
a resultc would be a niost useieul ut-or ire-
land. Lord .tartington stand aiglain tho
estimation of the Liberal party. He is re
garded as a souand thougl net a very pro-
gressive Liberal,and an bonet anticonsistent
man. Once b joins a Tory Cabinet wt ha
a-owed object of preventin hte return o
M r. Gladitone and the Lberal party ta
power, good.hye te his influence. Orce on t t
Tory aide et thalieuse, lb c neul drmain
there, and hi power 1 mischif in dividiag
the Liberal party woeulti but an cat.In
seeme likely tht Lordholartington ailinota
fail into this trap. Shenbt hlerefuse te j ie
the Cabinet, Lord Salisburythi 1baf trce dte
lill the vacaan.y by one or other e thea Td.a
bods whoa it at presen on tha Treasury
bench in the ouse cfommo ns. Mn. W.
H. Smith, a worthy retiri etradesnat etfun-
impoachable respectabiiityand bunsurpasst
dullness, bing perhaps thi bet arnangt
them. Lord Rndolph uset hie bu spuit of
power not cnly to anvance hinelf, but
te removo ail dangerousarivais tra
l hi path. Sir M. I. Beach la sate
in the Irish office anti cannot id time to
lead the House of Commons. Sir Staford
Nert:hcotetavs judiciocl yi cked up-tairs nt
the lieuse cf Lards, andthle ouI>' reaniing
men of a yilit> on tic Gaver-ament beeci ans
friends of Lord 1 rhedopb, ant uill probabl>e
support him la Lte efrts. h lauret -inmake
ta overthrow the nistry. Tee best l armed
politician>s ' fiatythe GeerrrieRiI ]se
uintil about Whitruntide, whien a dissolution
will t.ake place. I am iiformud tint ir.
fladsto:e regards tho situation as most
hapelra!, and is sanguine ofe uccees if another
appoal bu made te the electas,
:Nonet ifthe reasona publicly assigned for the
abrupt resinaition o! Lord ltualolph are cor.
rect. awas not the Englishl Lcal GoCveru-
ment BU], ner tie Cloture, nior the increasedi
Army antid Navy Etinates-it was Irelati,
Lord Lcntzdolpti doesnot believe in coercion,
and le clcarly sawr that the present Irish
policy of the Goverincnt let directly and in.
avitably te the imnnediate introduction of a
Coercion Bill. lie disaparoved of airnost
.every btep racently talen by Dblin Castle.
Its procla.mations, ite petty larcenies, its
assaults cilnmermbers of parliament, its sense.
loes revival of the old statutetof Edward III,
its prosecutions for conspiracy and all the
rest cf i, ho clecarly saiw, tendet te bring
discreditand ridicule upon tae administration
e! justice, and were quite ineffectual to
auppress the National movement. If coercion
was right then it lshuld b "thorough. 
The IriIh menabers should be suspenaed per-
mr.nently fron Parliament, %Il personal
liberty in Iriand should be supprensed,
the press should be selced, public
meetings stopped, the priesta, and
even som a of the bieliops imprisoned
said martial tar proolsimed. .Aaytlrlag as
<fan thie weuldbc siap> child's plin ; but
f®r tis he aras not prepared, and so-ho
ecttied tha siip. The Govornmont pro-
claimed the "Plan of Campaign," and the
" Plan of Campaig" ias mashed the Gov.
ernnuint. Paliament wilhvas to have
met ou Januar>' 13<1 cr111 notanoar assemble
ntil Januaiy 27tb. Ail possibiity of pas

lng a cearion billal at an end. With
CharchilhIlu opposition sucha bill would
wreck the Ministry in a wek. The first
business of the session will probably b the i
proposed new gagging rales, sud upan
them tho Government : ill probably be
defeate At "the: fiit deféat thie will
dissolve, sand once moie the 'dealsion òf the
Issue will rest 'çith the ihassòi àthe Engliahi
peaple. Tihes repeated chaneas of .govrn.
ment, thesa ministeriisicrieis: every six
mnonthe; these6 diésolutid-ns af Parliament
with ea0i reburring season ef <ha yçar. mnuft
be gettink monvtenous fan Englishmen:;. aad
thae qstto e ariO a!Was is thoe aine, re.-
lan, Ireland, Irelndti Ithink thé .worthy -

Britishers hava gotn quita nçuxgh o! it, snd
that the ver'diot at tha p.olls tha next tinea
wililbe "' iza God's name let the peaple go.'"

Il is more thcan likely' tahat tisa prosecoution
oi Air, Dillon audithe othere will ber alloted
te fall thnrugh. *lt je aothing bqttcr thau a
tance tac protaced wth <hem, .when, befona <hea
cases coma for trial, thce Government ieltf
iy havaecsaued tc axisb.,

This lias beauna Christmras fusli cf hlgh
osmen far Irelandi, sud <ha New Year frada
0cr people united sud enthuelastia as our
etnies are confounded and divided,.

- .E. REDMoND, M., P,

THE EUROPEAN CRISIS.

TIIs 'OiTiON AS VEwED A, n¥ & MILITARY

AUTltorTr',

ENisw YonK, Jan. 15.-The New Vork
IrairaW contains a long and interesting cable-
gram givig a conversation between its cor-
respoudeistt at arlia sud an officer et 11gb
diasinction, aupposet to be Count Yon Moltke
himsei. TiSe interview was as follows :-

" Do yen think thit war is immineut " I1
askedI. " If se, wili it be a Franco-Cerman

'rhe situation changea s often," was the
reply • "lwe live in such a galloping age,
thatt it ia dangernus tO prophesy aboutsuch
mattere. I eau hardly belfeve it possible that
the sprng will pass witLont war, but I do
not thik<here will be a Franco-German war
this year. Sooner or liter such a war must
cerne.

c Theriole matter hinges on the Eastern
questien---in othn jvertis,an flîgania. I
have ncvor knothri a tirne, secept, peraaps,
last spriug and last autumn, 'when wve
iseemîed nearer war or when tho e.
citement and tention in the inîllitary
circlas t Europe were so great. M> lin-
pressicnis that ae are threatened with
su Austro-Russian struggle, in which Eng-
land, Itaily and the Balkan States may join.
German nay also be dragged in, for aIe
cannot afford to sec Austria even seriously
weakened, far less crushed. Andif Germaiy
inter venes France would be on her back in
au Intant.'

an Whatchance do you think Austriawould
have single handet against Russia .? i1con-
tinueti.

IuStanding single handed I think she
wouid bu beaten."

Il lasthe Russian armymimproved se much
then "

The discipline in the Russian arly is ad-
rnirable The soldiers are blindly obedient.
lbhe Russians artillery is numerical'ly strong,
if the Ruassiau gunners are inferfor to the
Gerinan. The itussian cavalry is numerous
and easily mobilized. For ail that it is not
se formidable as people make out."

Il COauld Gernany, in your opinion, eostain
war e-aone with France and Rassia ?'

"iThe German army isnla magnificent con-
dition and ready to cope su:aessfullywith any
other one 1Power. To expoct it tp hold its
own single tanded against its two monst power-
fra neighbora is unfauir, and if Europe-
I mean Austria, England and Italy-ever al.
lowed Germany to be crushed they would
amply deserve to be cîushed in taur, as as-
suredly they would be. Germany's etrength
la a necessity for peace-loving Europe."

a la it true that the German garrisons on
the Polish frontiers are being strengthened ?"

"ilf they are net strengthened already
they will certainly be when the Army bill
passes. There ie some apprehension here lestÀ
the Russian cavalry should invade Silesia
and the adjoining provinces. They would,
however, soon have thein roads blocked by
the Geunan infantry, against which they
rould b poverless "

What of t heFrenh reots that th ele-
inansaranamassieg enornnoue forces la Alsace-
Star-raiDe 1"

.< eey are exaggerated. The cnly forces on
the French frontier available for immediate
service are the Fifteenth army corps, which is
ce a pence footng and about thirty thousand
etrong, and the F uertenth Baenic arm> corps,
which musiers about twenty-four thousand."

Ils net the Frenchr artillary cupcrinr ta
that of Germany J'

Yes, both in numbners and calibre. The
Germana are quite eive to the fact rnd ap-
preciate its seriouneses. ln the next wanr
artillery vill no doubt le a n-ost important
fartor. On a peace footing the Frenchu have
six batteries ta Germany' a fcur-a
great advantage. It's ail e a ques.
tion cf tmoney. Germany can't afford
more, and I hear froin German cificara that
even if the Army bill passes they wili net in-
creaEe the streagth or number of their bit-
teres, As a set off I think the Cerman gun
nres are better trained, botter marksmen ant
botter disciplined. Discipline a the great
strength of Geriany ; want of discipline the
great weakness oflthe French. So long as
thoir enemies lack discipline the Germans
wifl not fear them..

" But have not the French another advan-
tage iu this w nderful explosive they have
discovcrod-irualinite ?"

I "Certainl, the Germans are quite alive to
thut, too ; but, eintre 16om it wout net sur-
prise me if they had discovered someting
ver> similar themselves."

"Do you think Russi awould vantura a
movarnunt lu Contrai Asie <bis aprng'I",

moNoaIe Ci havaber hbands full wit
Builgarie. TIare mn>' ha eue bundreti
titousand Russian troopa in Central Anis, but
hardly fifty thousand would reaol Indi when
they ha done with Afghanistan."

1 *What do yen supposa tha ' grand Turk'
venin!dutin utire avent of van t",

"Oh, tenpoize n suf uad go in when
impelled to with any Power that elippei the
proper amount of money nto hie and V

" If I am not mistaken,a I said, the feel.
ing toward France ere la less bitter than
toward Russia. The Germans seem wiling
to lut . France alaise If aIe does not voiry'
them, but would be ratier glad of a pretext
for goihg for Rusia?"

"Ye, I thinI that in so "
Aùd when do. yeu suppos. war çonld

break ént If it dos break ont yul
" Abent May', The Ruassiana couid hardly

move erliar."...

-THE RENT AGITATION.

DüsLnr, Janz. 17.-Tsa rent agitatien han
reached serseu proportion lu Limerniak. Thea
sheriffi dreadi ta ta;ke part lu avietions, owing
ta th'è inesisees cf the tenants. TitR té U
iemovling their stock u othèr bloinginga lnu
enrder te-preveatc thei r seiae., Th&ro vert
'vo frandr4&fin-mera-engagêd ini <hie work àn
Saturday neartuurol,

A magiatrate niamed Banneti sentencd a
man lo tare menthe.et bard labor for assalt-
ing a, policemen at an aviation. The man sp-
peaiedi rad the<U Judtge changedi <ha sentence
ta a smsall finse. Blennett la nov atrictly' boy-
cattedi e,nd canuet sell his dattl,

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARx 19, 1987.

LIBERAL-RADICAL HISSES

PREVENT THE PLAYING OO' THE
NATIONAL A.NTHEM.

Losox, Jan. 1.--The inaugural meeting
of the London Liberal-Radical Unicu was
held et St. James Hall thia evening. The
Ial was crowded. The organiat attempted
ta Play' "God Save the Queea," when a storm
of hiasing and hooting arose completely
drowning the cheering. Thore were on the
platform a number of mombers of iarliament
and other Liberale ail of whom, with the
exception of Mr. Bradlaugh, rose andi jcined
in the cheering L'Bradlaugh's actien was
endorsed with terric applause by a
mnjercty of the audience. MIr. Merley'
made a vigorous speech, in the course
of which he pi-aised LoLrd Hartirgton for
iaving rotsedto <ctassist Lord Ealiabuy>' in
saving the political aneiquities of the Car-tcna
club. The defection of Mr. Goschen, he said,
had not caused any great refrigeration of the
Liberal atnosphere, while the mutiey of its
cleverest young member and its tmost respcot-.
cd old member would carcely strengthEn the
Government. During the meeting every
mention of Mr. Gladstone's nsme was the
signal for enthusiastic cheering. A letter
from Mr. Oladatone was rena expresuing
heurt sympathy with the moveent, and
hoped it would aid in placing Londtu in the
forernet position as a Liberal strnughold.

HEARTRENDING SCENES.
riTAL conTn-r i Ta(A r'oTiaL LaE iUgar.-

A FRL'ITLESaS ATTEMPT T'o DEEND
A î110.E.

DJiLiaN, Jan. 14.-The eviction of tenants
on the inn etates et Glenuorgh, county
Kerry, continued to-day. lI soine cases the
bailiffs were stontly resisted. The occcupants
of one house barricaded the dor and win-
dows and refused toallow the oicers ft enter.
The bailiffs made several attempts t force
their way into the dwelling, but aitsdefenders
received them with boiling water and shower
of atanes and forced them ta retreat, a num-
ber of them rwith severe voands. This iege
lasted some hours. Finally the police loaded
their wcapons and threatened ta fire if an
immediate surrender was not made. At this
the defenders yielded and subnitted to
arrest. They were twenty-dive in number,
and all were taken inte cuetody. The wife
of the tenant was carried out of the hose by
the offacere in a fainting condition. She was
afterwards left dying in the yard. The people
are maddened at the brutality of the ctiicers.
Mr. Harrington, member of Parliament, ex-
hortei thein to eavoid violence, and with duiii-
culty prevented bloodehed.

AlD FOR EVICTED TENANTS.
Tils XTatsAn nRASC I- TiltS11miSU NA-

TIONAL ir.rus sTmAT AN ANTI-

The Moutreai Branhcif th eIrish National
Land Legue held a special meeting, Sun-
diy afternoon, the Presidenri, Mr. H. J.
Cloran, in the ciair. 'lac atendance aras
unusually large. T he object of the meeting
was tLoconsidr ithe follovinîg cablegran Eent
from the Excutive i the League concerning
the eviction crusade now carried un in Ire-
land.

lDunr.rra, Jan. 1,-Cruel eviction cruaade
now in progress in Krry for everat daya
pat. Agents and braiailfs ueiog Aarainn cil
and setting fire to houses as each fanily la
evicted. Scores of fantîs home les.s

llanmuarox, M.,
Sec. Irish National Lague.

Mr. Il J. Cl->ran said that it was the duty
cf the Loague te take iammediate action in the
anatter by censuring this inhunan policy,
and by starting an anti-eviction furd in aid
ai the victime of laidlordism.

It was thereupon moveti by Mr. Burns and
seconded ty' Mn. O'crieilly that ue League
enter a protest against the heartless crueRly
practiced by the landlords against tenants,i
and encouraged by the agents of
Lord Salisebury's Government, It was
aiso nresolved to atart an anti-eviction
ftnd te aid the tenants in battling for their
lives against the barbarity of the landlords.
The rnotions were spoken to by severai
members in terms eof stang condemnation.
The Anti-Eviction fund was then-opened
and the folloing subscriptione to etart
with were handed ia ta the treasurer, Mr.t
B. Connaughton a James Scullon, $5;s
a j Cioran, $5; Vin Sculiien, $5; B con.

ineughtoni, $5; LuIra Murphy, $1.215 ; L"i
Noonn, $1; A Sympathezen, $Q2; TIn e
Cîcua, $3; & Fnienti, $1i; John CGolUs,$1 ,
M Kelly, $2; Martin Hart, $2.

It was resolved teorequest the .rish
national socicties te Co-operate. it as
aise decite ta ehava subseription lista
prlnted andI Iaft at <ha follcwieg
pLlaces for the convenience of subseribere.
blesnrs. B. Connaughton, 84 Grand Trunkt
street ; P. Wright, Notre Dame street east ;
James McAran, No. 2,090 Notre Dame
street ; Mesrs. Fogarty Brothers, cor-
nsr o -,St. Lawrence and St. Cathe.
rine streets ; James Mullally, IPapinean
roed ; Timothy Marpby, corner of Cralg and
Shaw atteeta;- John Sullivan, cornerof St.
James uand Mountain atreet: Villiamson,
cornet of . Sel 5neur and'>St. James streat ;

Loughman & Flaherty, Wollington atreet ;
Wm; Raiforty, coruer Ottawa sud Muera>'
street, anti Mr. John Lynlih, No 170 ih.-
artisan street, St, Gsbrsel village,

TH E NEW CHEURGE,
t1,3) ~ holo ahuroh at Lneuel is a

nw ebnpleted;' andc! the auction sale cf <ho
peas han taken place, aver $4000 being-sce

fan realized!, hait cf wrhich ls payable lu ad.-
vance. Tha church la anc afthe finost la <heo
Provine. ___________

A PARtISH PRIEST FOR ST. CANUTE,.

Thea Bey. Father Vital Dupais bas beenu
appointeai vermaenst paston cf St. Oanuar
wvhera Mage ls news regularly celabrateti ra a

hall .xsed cor public wershfp. Mosan. Neel
PRIC - - FIVE OENTS

hl sed or pble worEhP. eaa; Noe\rieu, J. <uim-et and Josephi Limerge have
beau appointed wardens. lidnight Meus
was celebratd on Chrinttnas. Trie building
of the ne w onurch will commence next Spring.

COLONIZ&TION SOCIETY OP? THE
ARCHIDIOCESE OF1 IMONTREAL,

FATIIEL NQLIN'S REL'ORT FoR ISSO6-nis Ap-
.iaànxso-KT.oa.rVIU{Aci ON 4 Or..ON i

TiON 1 TIlt OTTAWA AnClt-

uaCESa ALIso.

Rv. Father John B. Nolin, SJ., gave last
Monday hie yearly report of the Somety's
operÂtions ln presence cf lis LoIehip the
Archbishlop cf Montreal aid of the
Buard of DirctCors. Since Februaary
last Father Noua has established the
Colcninfion society in 50 parishes and
1:i0 hoos f education cf thie.ArchdiocesE of
Mentreal--that is, in about eue third of the
whole Archdiooese. lie has fouad every-
where, aiong the Englieh epeaking as wçell
as the French speakmg people, a most kini
welcame and an admirable zeal mnbelialf of
the imnpr aent work entrusted te him,
as tho favcrîble resul:s obtaincd amply
prove it. For, apart from the whole.
Borne offects produced lin the mind a
of the eople, by drawing their atten-
tien te tuo groat advantages of colonization
l reference t othi welfare cf their eountry
and the placing of their cwn familles, and
from the good effticted li the hearts of the
school pupils by inspiring them with
zeal for good works and actuaiiy em-
ploying them ain such useful pursuits ; goed
emcney receipta have been aecured, whibchwill
enable the directors ofcur colo nizationschene
te push on vigorously the opening cf nev
townships in llbhalf of so nany peop lewho
desire te settle ther. ThoEe 50 parishes
have brovght l.55no nw menbers into the
society ;,each of those nemnbers having
paitriheir yearly ee cof ton cents,
$7,145,50 have thus been handed te
the sciety' treasurer. Father Nolin has
thon, at least, 7,145 enrolling ofiaere,
each of them lamying toctroll ten member
iuto the society ; 3,004 of those otiicera are
adulte, and 4.051 pupils of colleges, convents
and academies. The everage number of mein.
bersa in those 59 pansbes le 1,429, and the
average yearly subscriptica Z142.90 per
panah. Out of this anount an average of
$33 per educational house was reached. A
detailed account of the work done by each
local branch will appear in the Colonization
And )Pfl(which wil be published la May for
tki Fast oiS,.Isidore, patron of the work
os clonization. Father Nonle is now having
pretty coleniation m ndi propared li
P ris for every one of the school pupils vho
vili have been succesaful in enrolling ten
niembers froin March, 1886, titi February
là'b, 1 n" fe wiLl begin to distribute

thoese iewards n March. Father Nolin'es
fiId of operations will bc conhiderably en-
larged thii year ; for, His Grace Archbishlop
Duianiel hias kindly appointed him dioceean

ruaeaclr of colcnfzation fir tic eOtawa dis-
trict, je behait of the O:tabwa Celcuization
sockty. kis lteverence evii begin te preach
to-merrow in the Ottawa Archdioccse, at
Papineauvîlle, lthen l sOma other parislies
dain.ngtheamonthis ci .Jaunuary and l'ebruary.
llurimgthe month of May h vill organize the

Fi-uciety in the city f OttLawas and its suburbe.
Oie naye, therfore, e:pecnt that not Orly
nail the yeariy recoipta ainblialf of coloniza.
tkn incr.:et eCensideably t y the opening of
L-o many ne- braunces, bat th:it iundiredIe, if
not thousauds, of famniies vili go en éczeîer
aind bettil en colniization lns Already
may people, bth lFrench ncd Engliîi seak-
ing, froi Qtrebec, aOntrio tihe Lriited States
and Frnce are in carrespjondence with lather
Nelin with a vicw to secure coloniztion lots,

A PRIESTS FEAST.
Sunda>' being the rve of the onst of St.

Anthony patron' aint of e. AbLb Giband,
UP., arid the 25th arnnivensr>r of his appoint-
ient as director of the Villun Marie congrega-1

tion, the opportunrity awas traken by the con-
rregataon to celebrate the event in a reinarkable

imarener. le theinornaing Mass was said at
Notre Dame des Auges by the rev. dirEctor,
after whichl Mr. leire Deners, prefect of the
conîgregation. read tor the liev. Abbé a beautiful
addraes. The audrees aas accaupaniLd b> a

îîanicn oden obalice, a golden anîprula
for carrying theb ol% ails, a golden basin and
cruets and a golden recepticle for the riaticuma.
The Rev. A bbé Giband briely answvered Mr.
Demer's address, tlhaniking the congregation for
tieir generous cits and blessing themn. At tlae
seminary, yesterday, the Rev. Abbé Giband was1
the recipuent of many appropriate congratula

AUSIRIAN WAR PREPARATIONS.
THUE ACTIVITY TUAT PREVAILS IN ALL TIHE

AMF DEPARTMENTS.
VIENSA, Jan. 17.-The Governm-ent con.

tinuas te hastea iLs preparatiens fer van.
Ordea have been iamned intructlng tha ReV*.
Cross Society te raine the staffs of the ho.-
tals under its management to their Cti
*trength ad ta quadruple thernumbr fce bade
in those institutins. Largecontra bed..
been made for provisans, deliverai. < hthe
War Department in farch. Tb e eraflway
ofiicials who were recentlys. .u rCanedt
Vienna te consuit uirth the O.mmnedto
speatig thatranspaortatton. vrnmen tre

eventof a obilzat' thaf troops lu thea
aen crfe tat the ston ai a army, have jauiL
rpore tha been rmear tions then dcided

IGNOEING THE QUEEE'iS JUBILISE,.

hLmNyetrd a, . .8 At a meetig t Old-
ham ygnd the e kayor presidïng, a motion

whaeepon t'40 Mayr muid that <hear wr
eneugh pr enti avorn of a celcbratiea toe
warrant JJ- a gaiung ou with the pr¯epa.rations
fer thec.'.avant. A great uproar- ensued, the
Masyor buing roundly hissed and hootedi.

'.LtICE PROTECTION FOR SRERIFFS.;
]JDIILT, Jan. 17.--A mumerous contingent

io! constables bas arrived -at Letterkenny,
County Donegal, ta pretect tho sherlifain levicting fifty tenants,.

MICHAEL DAVITT'S WEDDING
A (harcinîg I:rIIe andmu a woerld-Renîocwind

, reul

' i-o n PS it o Examiar.

Nothing auld have been more simple,
more home-!ke, rIcre unr-utentationse, than
the uercmony and reception which linked the
fortune. of Miss Mary Yure, of 0kl.nd, tu
thse of Michael UDvitt. the father of the
Laund League and Bome Rule agitator, in ( k-
Ilad, at 1030 arm. yesterda.y. His bride
is pi.astsae of iny brillatrr uomplish-
ments c(f imlind ar peron with awihi to
grace lier future Dauia home. No nan is
more loved by the Irili than Michael Davitt,
anid lis fair youig bride will shr.-e uith hin
the devotion of his compatriols. A apacial
Maes awas celebrated for thcir henfit b>y the
1Rv. Father MicSweeîcey in the Cherrch of
St. Franci de Sales, on Siî Pablo Avenue,
prier te thei weddng ceremony, At ten
mnutes teo 7 clock Mr. hramee Canaing,
accoml:ietd by her niece. A is Yore, entered
the chureh. At seven uelock Michael Davitt
accomapanied by Wm. Yore, brother cf Mis
Mary Xore, arrived. Mr. Davitt went
directly te ars. Canning' pew and too k a
seat by the aide rfu the bride-elect.

Among those naoticed in the church besides
Michael Davitt, Nlips Mary Yore, Airs. Can-
naing and% William Yore, were Air. and NIre.
Monteith, Nuil Gilagher, AMr. aiLd Mrs.
J. C. l)iBcll, Bernard Mchdden and his
sisters-in-law. At 7.10 the Rev. tather
McSweeney piocceded to celebrate the Airss.
The church iecorations for Christmas still
remalied in position, and appeoared appro
priate to the oxuasin. Who Ithe lloly Com.
munion was relched Mr. Davitt was the tiret
te preced to the altar. Villian Yore occu-
pied a pocitiou on his right, and Miss Alaur>y
Yore was at his leit aand, and then came
ire. Canîning and Airs. Monteitlu. The Rev.

Father McSweenov thon administered the
Holy Communion and the party took
their seata After the Mass was
over Aire. C euning, Miss I ore and
Mr. Davitt roinainet in their seats, and
engaged in prayer for morethan liftecîn min-
utes. They a-ere the last nes te leave the
church. The party repairei ta the residence
of Air.and irs. James Cauning, the cap-
italist, at No. 954 Sixteenîth atree, te prepare,
for the nuptiale. Busy ingers hiad put the
house in order for the occasion, and had
el-aborately trimmed it with flora. Ferns
were the pjrevailing decorations in the hall
and dinfing-room. Smilhr trailed gracefully
about the staircasec and hug pendent from
the chandeliers. Festeon eof cypires, ra-
lieved by briglt holly berries, depended from
<ho walls, and ovr the eutrance to the
dining-hatl the word l"Wcome." in white
lowers, rested agaiust a background of ferns.
Entering the Iront parler under an a-ch of
grrenery and colored flowere, the interior was
trsnsformîed into a bower of lesuy, where
breatheid the fragrance of rare exotic rtlye-
rotez, azaleas, antier-anage ilossoia. Oreetl>
opposite the h'baymndow hung a full-lnîagthî
portrait of Miss Y ore.

At 10 .30ti Rev. Fathcr Nle-iavWcoue>Y,
wcaring a srirplice of Iriesh poina aace, and
ian elaborately' embroidired stole, tok hie

place beftre ti crucilx, standing on a Mlex-
ican unyx table in the bay window, andi im.

eiliatey a fiter the best nana, AI. W. -Pack-
pool, and the bridesmaid, Miss tamaîie
Olrien, fohlowed by the groom, wviti Mrs.
CAnning on his tari, walkdrin2to positione,
A îoamrentary pause, a fltter o.f expactanc->i,
and thie bide, ieaning on the arm of her j
brother, William Yore, camedow lEraire andi
taritok hr place beEide the gramai, directly<
uder the rarriage hItl, and facing the oi.

ciating priet. A cirole ef friands stot bick
of themt. Two liandsone priedicus were pro-
vided, and as the couple er iupoithein,
the brother stepped forwuri und gave the1
bride away.

TIE RrflitfAFst.

At the conclusion et the nuptials th wiole
party repaired te the dining-room and partock
of refreshments prepared and served by 
celebrated caterer. After breakfast there was
a altady roll of costly equipages to the houe
during the liurs of the reception, bringing
and carrying aiway the invitedi g-ueste, includ-
ing almost aIl the leading Catholics of the city
and maiy other distigu îshed people. The
dresses of the ia'.!e awere very rich and beauti-
ful bride, a graceful and sitatuesque

o ttked iu a.beautiful costume of
wrhite s4âin, avitti fui! train aud cascades of
point ace. lier long white veit weacanght
le h>ir haie ly a spray af orange blosserns,
OtFer sprays cf thesa bridal blossoms at the
th.roat, elt and and on the train, were the5ialy s.darmnts. la lho':baud the bride
aarnled a simple white fan. Mr. Davitt'e
ta», glander fi arre vas attinad le tho con-
ventional full res black, to whieh his dark
beard and pale, emaciated face, formed a
stnikiug caption, sud which gave praminence
ta hieg mpty oneve. The w eding prescmts
received by the distinguished couple were in
harmony with' the occasion, being few but
elegant and valuable,
. CONGRATULATIONS.

The ceremony had no more than been per
formed whben congratulatory telegramas began
ta pour in from all parts of tha United States
sud Canàda. .

Tiha fallowing are among thase receivei :-
.LX.L ,Nb, e.3.

MICHAEL DavrrT a-I congratulata yonr--
self: md Mrn. Davitt, sud wishi yen bath
rnany happy dasys iu s frac snd prosperous
Ireland. -

- JottN FITZGERAL'D,
P resident IaN, . . cf Amerlca.

•OCnoAco, .i11., Dec. 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sullivan send their

hearty' conatuiations <a Mn. and Airs.
Michael Davltt, andI rejoice that hie labors
for hie maotherland shall be hereafter light.-
oued by a wite's love.

SÂN FRANCISO, Dec. 30.
Mn; AND MBs. JAs GANNING r--I regret

exceedingly tIat an RAormeu ocourrene

dotien me the pleasure of accepting your Lird
inmvitation. Accept my best vihe for > e
perg t.auples future happines, a ni 'cre-

spur-lt>'. j. J. ¶li3cinarc.

Scnar, t'a., l . 30.
Mite Davin-T :--Congratulations ent

wishes for l:i life, health and happi

Si.uART uILLE, Cal, ie.-
-, avd AIras bAvr -Acep

ftamilî'sbeat wises am rain ce V Žui V
tirs. Rn ;oyage.

Mns. O'ar 4
MiasTarui Quebz, D>e. 2.

M c.uti DavrrTr s-tearty conmgr-ruaîta''
to yr'urseif a.nd briir, withle v:iaha r
your- tiappianes and î-rosperiry. ttn. sonm. -

Ir-elânda
H. 1. Cr.aanss, Prîesidenmt,
B, Crma ncli-rN, Trasunrr

1-.13 . LrA:., Seurvra-a>, I.NL,Mr-a

THi î-:iit IJAANCE.
It is a very' pretty littae story', rand! b mint

ony vby t feraintinato friends. ci it i-s
worthy tie t.rmavu man. nia iis rway .
About si ye-ar ago, whe Michas i a
first ru-vcl in Calife ria an visitrai t;i
city i the ireitcasîute ofthe down-r,4licn afs'î
oppresser! peouple -f hia native lart-In Ie -F
the guest of .r. Jnaes Canning. L0 n.ecue
at that tine cas ai cvarm-lhearted, iipustivo
schooI.irl, jut buddig into wrcmn d,
givinrg promenue t the cultured and hanira
lady 51he now fs. During M r. Davitt's short
aryOin aalnd tleta- as pressed ly AIr-. (h.m.-

ing ta relate asome cf the excitiUg par ,.nal
experirees thriugh which le had prar-I, aca
to those Mary ore letenedwrl it r-aup aten.
tion. At the necitat of AIr. Davitt's prison
lite cxpincne her lheart aras tounedt writh
pity, andi she rwept treily t the ro:sg
that haid brn ipoaed tapon tre patriot.
The heat cf the man was toutled by
the expresaiot of huer symripathy, Lai win
Michael Duahvt le-ft Oland ho le-t th
love of his huart with the fair youn gir.
altiough etiiuniin tonher. Wierever ."
went, aver the scenes ever so bright ani
the inc-dents ever se exciting. tey fuiltd
to efface frou his mn-enory the visitin of tis
fair-faced maidon in Oakland. L»t iaiumanr
ociasion required the presene cf AI r., lyt,
again in Califosrnia. Before intinnAit. ug to
the you:ag lady the state cf his feefiag
he craved and obtaeined an andience wvhu
hr aunt, Mrs,. Jamaes Cannirng. T.
that astonished lady the patriot unfoided
the desire of his heart, told his love for t r
niece mitd aesed permission te cirer taoI airy
Yore his lhbani snd the life-long devotrru; of
his heart. Mra. (hnaing suinntt dLo
young iaiy an:1 Mr. Davitt'ws cisbes w.V
made kiown t cer. The sequel was <fhu
the meeting ef Michael Diavitt ani aury
Moro six yeara ago was provîed te have bem
a robust cre nf mutual love at, fir- eigt.
She ainiply threw her arma arcundi tire p
triot's necla su onfeoaed that he was al ti
world te lier.

WAItNiNG fiJultAlANS ¶TO ilfl IIEAi)>

Luis i Jan. 17.-Several Gereanaia
EnglaI have received! tclegrama rfan t
Genurini consulate i Lanln, requer ine i
t' ira prn'j are- I <. s to reti te Gra, ay cdr
twent- ir hors notice and report f.>r cda,

UNILNîd MtPfL) CLiU.'FTY

A TOrNT Mu'A 1 ils wcr rm ir r

' .a a rr r :aan.mu oa

lTut' a Jani. lb-Johnau Hantera, pms?
deraler, of B irurst .treret, and hia ri- ae:
;rrr-aignedla at the pnlice court this moncuinig ou

helrrg'o rf nt> illtr.ting the rime.' -
Uld chil:1 r the finar by his firet ciik.!- Tie
child fi a girl, mii rithe c:aarge are of t): 's t
ti'ndisi ntin-e. Amnugat them riai m
her hands uanl tongui on a rod Jbmel
heating fier about tie head till lier eyc .
elcoed up fer daye, tyimg her to a ed y .
that ahe conuml neithe'r'it or lie douai, lu ' ir
her up in a roci for zarly a wr-.: -a
brerad or wVater, and locLing lier up a e.
stable ail night. The prisconers acdmited
their guilt in regard to sveral of tho cS
and were remaudedtiil Wednes 1ar w
medical tesimony will be taken as t<ho
cii' condiltien, Hinoton piteously' hlau! ied
menrcy from the cort, but the stepmothir r-
mained ster-n td unmroved. She is a yoin;
woman about 25 years of age .The pr1sz
were admitted ta brail. It in the aosit revt-
ing case of cru-elty that has been hraad inr
entant, liot H inten aud bils aviteî'-tau-
Minent maenbre et oQueena street W at
thodist Church.

HORIBLE FATE OF FOUR TRAM PS.

BURNED TO DEAT Il A LAziNo COTTor CA-U
A.T L'A t'CAII, Y.

LouisviLLE, Ky,, Jan. I-At 2.15 &.M.
to.day, as a apecial freight train a sine-
teen care, loaded with cotton, was puiing
into Paducah, Ky., one cf the cans was
discovered t be on fire, It was the
fiftenth ear back fron the engine r.nl
had been taken on, locked, et Menphia, Tuoi
engiacer backed the trai on to a aide track,
and the Ciew endes-voed ta exinguh nte
fiaMes. Ail they Succeeded in doing. hoa-
aven4 aes to pi-avant <ha fine frnom speadr.g
te <ha other eare. While roîeoving <he deb'r4
cf tho burnit ear, feur daead bodies uebarred
boend recegnition wrn discoveredi. Theay
are esupposad <e bava beau tramîsps. Whetber
vilte or black It is im1possible to seay. Tac
mou ust bava entered toe their horrible fate
through a 'amudow l ia heen, wichs coulai
bava been epenaed from <ho outsidu,

Jabez. Bn'aumont, et Esatteown, Pa., whoe
hes jàst caleburateti bis sanety-eecond <fr11-
day, thinkas <bat ha avili nover due. Hi ays
that -when he aras e yong man a -aome n
offened him s drink, nayfng c " That'a Inkoly
te kil! yen. If yen drink 1t sud, reerr fi-rnm
<ha effeets yeu cr111 nover dia." Ho diranki,
was quite ill, but recoredi, anal nus- fi bic
vigoreous ald a lsu fri>l conyvucoed <bat hQ
cr11 live foreven,


